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m:FO~ TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION Of TEE STATE OF C.AI.IFOPJ..lIA 

In the Matter ot the Application 
ot CALIFO~ TRANSIT co., a co~
~rat1on,. 'tor a certitiee.te or 
public convenience an~ necessity 
to transport express matter with
in the one hundred. pound. limit on 
its operative rights between 
Los Angeles, Lancaster, Mojave and 
Bakers'tield. 
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( Application No. 14924. 

l 
~ 

----------------------------> 
Earl .A.. Bagby tor 
Cal1torn1a Tre.ns1 t Company 

Eh1l Jacobson tor 
Motor Freight Term1naJ Co~. 

BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

The applicant, CaJ.i'torn1a Trans 1 t Compe:n:r, operates 

passe~r stages between Los Angeles an~ Bakersfield via 

Mojave, end 'between Mojave and. Bishop 'Und.er e.. consolidated 

opera.tive right granted 'b7 Decisions Nos. 16725 and 20024. 

Its right to carry' express, however, does not extend over 

this entire route. The above app11cat1o~ is tor an order 

grantlllg it the right to oo:r::r:y express packages up to 

one hundred pounds on its passenser stages 'between POints 

where it now has no express priv1lege at all or 1~ ~im1ted 

to packages weighing ~ess than one hundred pOUll.ds. ~ 

make its express right co-extensive with its passenger 

serv1ce, and to coD.:orm with express rights over other 

parts ot its :;ystem , 1t prays that the 11m1tat1on ot torty 

pounds per package 'Oetween Los Angeles and Lancaster 'be 
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increased to one hundred pounds and that a. new right 

be granted to c~ :pa:~es up to one hundred. pounds 

between Lancaster and Bakerstield. 

L public hearing was held 1n Bakersfield on 

Septeml>er 4, 1928 before Examiner Rowell. 'rhe Motor 

right tor the transportation or treight by truck between 

Los Angeles and Bakersr1eld. over another route, protested 

the grs.nti:o.g or the application on the ~o'tlJld. that, 1ll

sotar as the ~pp11cant would be permitted to render a 

through service between Los Angeles and Bakerstield such 

operation would compete with that ot the protestant, and 

also on the grotmd. that the protestant 1 tselt now has an 

application per:.~g berore'the Commission to operate a 

treight service between !.os Angeles and Bishop via Mojave. 

In answer to the t1rst objection or protestant, the 

~pp11eant claims tha.t its p~oposed through service cannot 

be competitive with that or protestant because ot the 

d1tterence 1n mileage and rates in ravor or protestant, 

and t'urthe:r,. 1n answer to both objections, that an ex

press service limited to packages weighing not more than 

Olle hundred pounds. and carried. on passenger stages ex

clusively cannot be,considered competitive to the ordinary 

t:::-e1ght truck1ng servioe. 

We are o~ the o~1nion that there is a distinct need 

to~ the proposed e~ss operations of the applicant. 

~le evidence was ~trod.uced to show that ~ reSidents 

along the main route between Los Angeles and Bakerst1eld 

an~ on the branoh route into OWens Valle7 d~ not now have 

adequate express transportation, ;partiCularly z1nee the 
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reee~t reduetion in the $ehe~ules ot the rail 11nes. 

We do not believe t~t the service proposed by applicant 

will be materially competitive with the treight service 

or protestant. It is cominS to be the accepted practice 

or applicant, as well as ot other stage cetrr1ers, to . 

limit their undertak1n g ror the transportation ot prop

erty on passenger stases to packages weighing not more 

tha.u one hundred pou:c.ds each, and when so 11m1ted, sueh 

a combined passenger and express service would appear 

ord1narily to meet a distinet transportation need and 

~ be considered non-competitive with motor-truck 

treisht service. 

The applicant Will ear.r.r express on each or its 

:passenger stages on schedules as set torth 1n 3xb.11:>1~; No. 

S, and Will oharge te.ritts as shown on Exhibits Nos. 1" 

2 and 3" under rules and regulations app110able to its 

generaJ. system. 

ORDER 

.A. pu.blic hear1:c.g having: been held in the above en

titled. application, the- matter 'beillg su'b:n1tted. and now 

being ready tor deCision, 

TEE R.AILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST.A!I'E OF Cc..IFO:NuA 

hereby tind.s that public convenience and necessity require 

the Calitorn1s. Transit COmpany to t:-ansport property tor 

compensation on its passenger stages between Los Angeles - . 
and Bakers~ield and intermediate pOints, such property to 

be l~ted to ~ackages or articles weighing not more than 

one h'tmd.:'ed pounds oach, and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certitieat& ot public 



oonvenience and necessity be and the s~e 1& hereby 

granted to Calitorn1a. transit Com~y tor such a. ser

vice, the se.me to be consol.idated with al.l other opera.tive 

rights heretotore granted to the applicant, subject, 

however, to the folloWing oonditions: 

l. ~t said oertitiea.te herein granted to the 
applicant is to be 1n lieu ot a.nd in sub
stitution tor all other ex1sting rights 
hereto tore granted to said ~pp11cant tor tho 
transporta.tion 01' property over said route 
or parts thereot. 

2. Applicant shall rile its written a.eee~tanee 
or the oertit1oate herein granted within a 
period ot not to exceed ten (10) ~s trom 

date horeo!. 

3. Applicant shall tile, 1n du.pl1ee.te. within 
a period ot not to exceed twenty (20) days 
trom the date hereo!, tarirt or rates a.nd 
t~e schedules, such tar1tts or rates and. 
t~e schedules to be those attached to the 
a.pplication herein, or rates and ttme 
schedules satistactory to the Railroad Com
mission, tllld shall commence operation ot 
said service within a period or not to 
exceed sixty (60) days trom the date he::-eor. 

4. The rights and privileges here1n authorized 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, trans
tarred nor assigned unless the written con
sent 01' the Railroa.d. COmmission to suc~ 
d1scontinuance, sale, lease, transter or 
assignment has r1rst been secur~d. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by app11cant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned b~ said. applicant 
or is leased by it under a contraot or agree
ment on a baSis satistactor,r to the Ra1lroad 
Comm1ss1on. 

The e~ect1ve date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

~s trom the date hereor. -&~d at San FranCiSCO, CaL1to%'n1a, this 3.1;/ ~ 
or ~J(' e!lber, 1928. 

COmmissioners. 
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